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Grand Stand Gossip

Tho MailnoBaro Up BmonRst the
players how and they have oomo to
stay

None of the team pitohers bare
yet caught on to tho play of oovar
ing first base Second is unfairly
made to do double work

When the Caitlo that the Puni
to banking on arrives then that

team hopes to play ball Their Gap
tain ihould Steere thorn properly
now

Ahrons of the Punahous has the
making of a good player he a fair
batter now a good base runner and
uses his head

The games of Saturday were satis
factorily umpired the deoisions were
qtriokly Riven noil marked and eran
the kids knew the signals without
asking questions

Soissors holds down that Grit
bag for the Marines in good atylB
and Beauty gets in a hit ocoasion- -

ally and captures flioi in up to date
minar

Waterhouse oame as a masoot
struok bb a batsmtn and went out as
a player all in one blow

An acquaintance of the jollier Doo
M said that tho Doo flad the grand
aland for the bleaohera so as to get
more room for his voice

Subsidize the press says the
ponderous president Why the
Press is doing charity work now
at about ten oolumns per week and
Mr Pomposity doeB not even say
Thank you Sfrl

Gusask holdB down the second bsg
in great style and It will be found
that Davis is properly placed on

third Play up Marines if you do

break a bat or twol

Falstaff of the League Oliver
Twist like in calling for mora assis-

tance
¬

from the press The Trustees
snd he turn deaf ears to the calls

of assistance for better accommoda ¬

tions from the Press

Gee wbizl 16 errors more or leas

in one game by ssmi professional
players I Hopo it dont happen
again nope

The voice of the seoond umpire is
no longer struggled with and Bart
Bowers plays the lone hand well

If RobertBjbad supplanted Hamp-
ton

¬

in last Saturdays game it would

have been bad judgment The Mat
ines areall right all right but Rob

arts doss lore errors
Zamlooh lost his stride last Satur-

day
¬

as many of the best professional
pitohers do He is an earnest square
player but does not cover first

Bob White ii having a rocky time
behind the bat he should weigh in

and weigh out every game for reoord
sake

The laok of coaching almost killed
Bob White in the seventh after he

had made the hit that stnt Wilder
home and obtained the only ruu the
Elks got in the game Baw woik
to allow an important player like a

aatdher to run himself to death

Who is the captain of the Elks
There seemed to be a laok of concert
ed plaj I the last game

All of the Honolulu taara had
Zamas an easy mark The borne
run of Fernander on a heavy hit to
left capped the climax

If the Trustees of the League used

better judgment and looked within
th6ir own exclusive ooterie they

would learn that they are to blame
for the laok of interest la tho game
of games Advertise early and often
lid open the gates to Sunday ball
This is a etrslght tip money in it

Desha pitched a hard game and
Kheld tho Marines down well It

looked like double figures for the
Hi at the start off

The figure 4 showed up for the

iooond time his season on the win
oing aide it is usually tho hoodoo

ext Saturdays game the first

one between the H A Cs and Kams

hould be worth seeing The Kama
should bo winners In the second
game the Punahous stand more than
a good chance if they play ball and

Castle is with them

There was A aotWable abjonoQ la

attendance of the fair sex at tho last
games The Rapid Transit may take
tho ilalteriuK Unation to its soul
if It has one that it is to blame for

that P G
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The Korsa sailed from San Fran ¬

cisco today for Honolulu

Delegate Kalanianaole Will be ex
peoted to antra home by tho Sierra
tomorrow

The County Ast Commission will
hold a mestlnt iu the Salaoo this
evening

The transport Sherman got away
promptly at 6 oelook last evening
for Manila

A concert will be given by the
band at the railroad depot in Pa
lama this evoning -

Both the Kinau and Msuna Loa
got away at noon today for the Maui
and Hawaii ports

The Sonoma arrived this morning
from the Colonies and will Bail at 3
p m for San if raucisao

Manuel Prry driver of the Sani ¬

tary Steam Laundry ia in the hos-

pital
¬

with a broken arm

The America Maru which arrived
in port yeiterday afternoon from
Yokohama sailed again at 6 p m for
San Francisco

Charles Moore and Georga Msoy
wore fined 25 eaoh in poliee court
yesterday on the charge of maintain-
ing

¬

a gambling place

Make the native who fell down
the hatch of tho bark Olympic yes ¬
terday died at the Queens hospital
last night of his injuries

The office of ihe independent is
in the bride building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare
tauia street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

AUtiougu notning is positively
known about it there is a rumor
that aBrltish fleet will shortly atr
rive here f rbm Australia presumably
to watch developments in the
Orient

It ispredioted that things will be
humming in Maichuria in a few
days At the Shamrock Niiuanu
street between Hotel and King- -

things are already humming The
best of liquors at popular prices
P OSullivan Proprietor

t

Democrat on Deck

The rally of the Foarth Preoioot
Fourth District Democratic Club
which was postponed from last Fri-

day
¬

evening will take place in Em ¬

ma square this evening The speak
ing will begin at 730 oolook sharp
whan Colonel MaOarthy will addran
the Unterrified Other speakers
will be H S Swinton Attorney E M

Watson W F Erving HJ Hosaman
Nabolowaa EHF WolUrs Sam
Kaloa John IJmmelutb Frank Har¬

vey and Fred Turrill

THOS LINDSAY

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn-
ment

¬

Iwn Building B30 Forh Slrfle

THE3
Soap House

1016 Smith St one door from Ifipg

efj OK PER CASE of 4248 and
JU OO 13 bars eaoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh oa
delivered to any port of

18 ohy
Also 17 bats CtSoap for 100
Soft Soap aspeoialtv IaUnd ordersFOB wharf at Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

be carefui q uto number
01 tl 2762411

Sanitary steam Laundry

Go Ltd

GRND RBDUGIOH IM rBPRICB8

Having made large additions to
our machinery wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 36 oenta per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬

livery guaranteed
No fear- - of clothing being lost

from strikes
We invite inspection of our lann

dry and mothods at any time daring
business hours

Ring Up lain 73

our wagons willJoa
and 14 wo

LtXISXDl

or

WmG Irwin llealdenti Manage
Olauu Bpreokeli First Vlao Pronldent
W MGItford Booond Vice President
M H Whitney Jr TienBnror Bccrotary
9eo J Ron Auditor
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ROCK FOR BALLAST

F

White and Black Sand
ln Quantities to Suit

BICmmCOITHCTBD

FO- B-

GOBIr aflD SOIL FOB SUE

GT Dump Carta furnished by
tho day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOPE

Office with J M Mrasarrat Oar
wright Building Ilerohant Stt

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For Zlveylaocly

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Oasej
family size at 225 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
Full oases 1Q0 poundawill be de- -

livereti at 525
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
oenta will be paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitohen and Laundry Try a case
It is qhBoner than buying by lh- -
bay

0rd frm the AKent5

M W McChesney Sons

Queen Street
2136 tI
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It spreads fmrtlierCovers most surfaoeLast longest
lSTever oiaoks peels01isills or rubs off

Tbe Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
Sol agerrts

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST
E3x s s somoma
English B ioatei b
Findon
Fancy Cheese

mm m ct

S O BOX 386 MAIH 22 2 92

prings Mter
It is perfectly pure and always

gives satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan 0
Telephone Main 45

John--Tavas-er

Horse SHoeri

3outh St near Kawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteod Satisfaoti
given Horses delivered andtaken
ar of Tl Blue 3ld82299- -

Fbr ALAMEDA lor Camarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh eupjj
of Grapes Oranges
Iiimois Nuts Bmsif Oehyy Fresh
Salmon KhuBrbj As

parogus Cabbage Eoutorr tttd Cali

fornia Oysters in tin ana shell

drabs Turkeys Fldundero oto All

gsmo in eeacon Also f reoh Rook

roit Sms and California Cream
Chcoce 1laoe your ordoro ecrly
prompt deliveryi

FJJUJT MARKET
Ooraor KlaKaad AUkoa L

RECEIVED

Haddock
3

Ms IM ITn
FORT tXE3E3X

TELEPHONES

Meat

ApploaLomoii8

0aUfl01Tar

CALIFORNIA

NOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERfl
WATER COOLERS PITOHERS

MILK CROCKS
And lots of other things

We sell these very obeap W
deliver any article no matter hotr
insignificant to any place in th
city

Get our prioes youll buy them

LewisCoLtd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bide
240 Two Telephone 240
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Trade Marks j

Designs
Copyrights

Anrono Heiwmtt Bkctru and description
quickly lucorljilu mir optnlou froo whether ail
uivoiiuou is proDnniy nnicmnmocoiiQilont
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